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POTTSV-R,LE. .

I§,LTURDAN MORM'NG, J'qNE 10,11543.
lusurance.

The slibseethe'r. Agent for One of the best Insur-
ance ofSpeairL Pbiladelphia, isprepared to make in-
alliances ion atfldeserintlons 'of property- such as
Houses. I\lllls, Stables, Goods, Patti hare. I Sex., &c:,
at thtrlery•lowert rates. B BANN AN.

. .1

J 7 V. B. P..lnier, EFq.„ No. 104, South Third
:Street, Philadelphia is aethorised to act as Agent to
ineeivo'submr,iptions and advertisements for this pa-

;

.er.' - 4-

Rcal Cat: drticica OTT OUT fine. p?ge.

Tha Ostler Systom—Coal pusines.9, Sc. 1t1 -..- •r
We overheard acc tier, the lather day, in ie.

;plying to aistorcheeper who was taking-him to
. task (or having, lately opened a :itoro la conjunc-
tioii,With-his mines, say that' he had teen in, the
husitiesi of mining cral f,l thirteen years. end
ihsil nei-er intehil.itlfor felt it nedessary. to keep a

'store. until he saw an evident (determination on
'the part of our triecha*s and storekeepers to go

ipto—the. cal business, end that inow he was driv-
en into it fur self preSemniqn alone.' This 'isbut

too true, and we are lorry to isee that this pro'-•
penalty to becomo.conm etc(' with mining opera-
lions has become alma,t, universa! throughout the

• .iregion'i . , The ,example lino irCome contagious,

:aiit.l every than who has been enabled to save a
"little money, cannot reet contented until he has

lost it in the coal business. yVe (quote the in-
stance ofthree miners,who twaYearaiago, saved

• from tireir baid earrings ttfiout:sl.2oo, and' 1% ith
, ,

. that amount for a ctipital; vent immediately.. in'
thikrode. In a. short•titne thely Sank theit "%chola

:lpit 11,.raniargeli into debt, and have lately left
t o legion, ruinial and conspletely bankrupt.: This

.• inot •the cnly, instance, bat we 'might. quotee ll.it .ein by the dozen, asexamp,es to allow the cer-
tain fate of any ono who, without the necessary

' e'xperienca, would trust hiS4,.;rtuno in so pi.ccari-
ens a business. It 13 a traffic which requires the
teaching i,f 3 earoond even now we cannot, point
out-a single al:1:16110 has made mare ihan's liv.

.

lag by the trade; lwe. speak experimentally' and
knboingly as to this. In another point of view,.
the proprnsi y is always , followed by the most

,-i disastrous and destructiVe influences upon the
trade. These men alio go into it withoutsufficient
6xperience and adequate.capital, almost immedi-
atelY‘become en.barrassed, and Ining steady in
iteed Gf funds, ere tcluently and alniost-in‘aria-

.: Fly compelled tt?'B'4.-..,:•..e-their coal to st)pply im-
mediate and pressing--yants—this hasa disastrous

• influence up in the'.market, and too often leads a
prico.which caues'-great lossand curtailment of

profit to Ahe regular •dealcrer. I We acknowledge
the right ofevery thin iolo into the business, of

• avoid it asphomiy] choose, an'd we are notopposed
to the curfaihnentl of a • iigle riiilege enjoyed by
all, but we do advise any perFon who has
Small rainaVandlimited experience, to shun em-

;•barking it.in the coar[ride, Pariicu'arly when he

is engaged in-a prL ktable'atid.lucra;ive business
or emPloymoi t, which -he is' competentto man:

. igei and. whit.h he.fully understands. :•-•

- ' Alid og the:Evils 51 .1(11-injuries attendant
upon the order- ai•stem c-41 never be corripletely•
'avoided ea long us thu stOicke per 'continues in
'the coal imsine..3, or the 'collier retains his store.

' They are I.4th:ba3 ant4onisf for either to cease,
,iand there is.no bald: chance of a mutual cessa-

..",..11.711. The ,theceforo .lies between the
sh-4.r..keeps ho, tim-ouriemed with any oth-

''er'bu:ines:4, 41n-17-ther,Mineia—thenasolves. Let
those store storekciepers make a strongeel v- '10:
'6le-distinution hetmeen cash 'and orders, and let
the Miner, basir.glis claim upon that tlifferenc,,
make a special airecaterit with the operator as so
the made ofpayment, and at tlyhe same time fix the
rate in confornity wi4 the mode. ,We' do not
wish to he , isnderst'iod as e-Ivoctini; a'generad
turn out!, for we believe that to lke a maiise pie-

. • ductive of the highest loss and injury to all con-
earned, but we -advie dual action in the

• , matter, ) that every miner iby-maltini-; his con-
- traer=previous. to .wOrking, 'can lUccure himself,

, and consequently the community from theteffects
ortheprinciple. . . ••.

- ec I.mratiar.—The prep ,aratibis for the'
c.ty7Ennprlifmt Which is to be called Cailed imp De Kalb;

are progressing in the motri 'fllttcri rig end successful
'manner. There to every prospec at preerent of

becoming thi larg,,st ncsmpn en ever hold
~in,the Store. 'e‘oreVe-'•Urriptinies ore expected

. from Reading, and a number from _F-hdadelphia,
' ftlthough no &fini.e.answers have as yet teen re-

.

:eolvel to the 'invitations whieh were forwarded,
but a ft ,,v flue since: = Captain Partridge well be
invited to act as Ina'recter to the Camp; and Gen.

-rerat 'Scott Mang se.,. the Governor, are expected
ten viiit the tgrolu:o, end review the Troupe.. As
an'inducommt Gtr companis abroad to attend the
Exicamprea.,,, at na ill ha ob,eived in soother tn.
baron, thaothe Rail M.al has reduced the price
frOm Philadclpis to Pottsville and back to "$3 for

.]

the military, bird a prrportiomve reduction, to and
,from other p!aceti al ing the

. • .Shelitirarter of Phdadcilphir, and his pa,s.,tr,.
having rap awoy "from the IKensinzton•riot, hat

wee called uponi receritly to supprcis'the
Bficicmakec's riot. He decll::ed acting, aud 'at the
tame time exp.( seed the omnion that mane but the

• Goverr.:or hid . the p3F.cflocall out the "military to
aupprliis a or inaurrcictaon.• To counteract
the evil effects of such anl opinion, a per has
been published, signed by iiidge Kir;g and Geo.M.

rill:hthey kale that sbo sherff hoe
notsoNly the r:ght, but it is the dii,y of that officer,
to order Out. it.elinlfitaly f the seq;preasitm of ri•

• eds, end ha is houod to f,:dic 'command of such
a -1 tes._ part .1. _2 , posse.

• • fry,Va laA, in a ,clish
-of.fina 4trvTlierriosql: sent to us ywilti the .cornph•

of Mr. l'ottic'and weregath-
wed from hiF g,arJen at Greenwool The early ripen.

ing ihia fruit is richii citraordinar,i,,ane-aervca
to prove what;relll7e 'alc.4i lys at/oriel!, that our

! :climate end al is perfectly raved to the cull-
',colon of such ilclicaci6s. ‘ye!kna-v that Itlr:P6tte.
',early in • the cc r-1 41, had avpvtregiiv from lris gar-

den, before that ce,getable shad appeared in the
Philadelphia mark: t.. •

ANOTHF:U OP. Tile- IHILY:—SaMtIeI 141.11:006
Pinter has hen appointed- Acting Secretary of
War, during the .ab4ence of Janies M. Porter.--
We have now aniacting l'reaident, air acting Sec-
retary of State, and an achingiSecretary of War.NotWithatanding this array of acting otEcers, we
have a very .inactive Government.

Colrstosr t'ctionts.—Tite
has not yet.been eisignedr- the quvernnr, If hedeelfnes-signing„ the Elill.the-Public Schools will
tecoite,noaid from the Stare, the annual approprie-ilorOleing incrutle4 in the Bill. Pe;rterisna seems
to hlighteetry thing it Conies in.contact with

Bedford U...tette Ond.tipland Union, two
,Itor.ofoco.parrs, 6.1:estrong grOond in favor ofPavia. R. Portir. They jhandle his opponents;and particulaily th e) larrisbdrgMeystone clique,

, Viout,glotfev, j•
The Means. Dealt

lamp for using
solid to be a apperi•

rissole new Patent Lard
Ow common foica, which
riek.'

.
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MI ADOLT F1111:54 4, &C.--The NII.
t;onal tiehi lefantry, and para-ded"the,Firat Troop, pare-
deon Wednesday list and 't;fter marching and
c :tinter-marching for some tient) gaiiy through the
streets of our Borough, proceeded to theirrespec-
tive grounds, for the purpose of target firing.—
The Infantry nerer looked better—the ranks,were
well filled—uniform, bright and glittering, and
the rnoternents perfect. The Troop, Which is
generally acknowledged to beone of the, hest vol.;

ulftteer corps in the State, paraded rather slimly
in point of number, though;the few that were out
looked remarkably well. The Infantry held their
target firing.in the taitine at the foot of Tumbling
:Run ; 'the medal woe awarded:tit private Richard.;
'son, for the best shots in the ma.k; the shooing
was regular and good. The Troop firing, which'
took pike on the. ,Norwegien road, between this
place and Port Carbon, was also very good: The
prizes, a gold medal, -won at'the Reading En-

, campmen!, and a pair of pistols, were awerJed to
Sergeants Fos -and Glasmy.c ...t, for, the two best,

{ and the two second best shots in the target. -
We learn tha!?the Committee ofArrangeraint

for the• Patsy:lle Encampment intend to have
three beautiful gold medal. made, as prizes.to be
shot fur on the I it day Of the EncamPment. We
have a number ;of good. shots among bur moon-
tsiri boys, end the query -is. how many of said
medals will :-remain in this Battalion. .

'Far. De.t.swAns DITIEIO:i.—In 'another col-
of this werk'sl:-paper, will be found an in-

teresting letter fromVdr___Fhiladelphia cerrespon•
dent. The sale, ofStock by, the Cominissoiners
appoir..ted by, the Legislature, was to coMmence.
•on Thirrlsday morning of last Week., and accord-
ingly the l.ipoks,‘ were opened for that purpose.
lien of the most desperate charadters,l'and known
to be 'common bullies, !were bribed to' obtain this
stock by main force: They met at diffeierit pointi

*.in gangs, and together went to the ;Exchange,'
I witere a scene ensued, ;tr‘ hich, whilo it baffles all
description,was of theMost disgraceful character.
Thers'e Men were doubtlessly hired for the pur-
pose, by the Jersey emipanies;and the Philadel-
phia and TrentonRail Road company.: A meet.-
ine, of the citizens of t,'hiladelphia, who were 'in-
terested in preventingtther State from being de-
frauded, was called on: Friday, whl the visit of
Grivernor•Porter C) the ci'y at 'the time the sale
.wa-r--progressing, Was severely dwelt upon by some
of the speakers.'. 'fhere:icitetnent continued. unril
a late hoe? bn Friday aft rnoon,'whejn it was de-

;
, Aermined to refer the whole matter back to the
Legislature, r.frer which the CommLjeners
journed Ripe die. On, Thursday morning, the a-

-mount 'of stock'sold was 1330 shhreEi. -

. Tne Lira - Fitos-c—lSince the publication of
last Siturday'e paper, in which we mentioned the
visitation •cf .a 'hraiy, treat in this vicinity, we
hav,‘3 learned that fruit of nearly every descriptinn„
apples, pr;,ches,plurnsi,che.ifies, goos.eberiies,&c.,
have all bf•en destroyed, orFseverely trijured by its
effects; Wu. would here cbrrect a typographical
.error which occurred :in S.iturday's paper. The
comporiitor had, the therrnamet,r to .424 deg. be-
tow ,zero,", instead of, above, and had nearly fie-
zen the community 10, detith by hi,knegligence.
Stich a blowing of fingera,, and-buttoning • up of

, 1great coats as W.13 9e0,, V. 748 truly exerutiatirg.

i.We did .311 we ••could.to 'reniedy the error by t fl-
ing; our friend' of the olisialt,!, and have not 'et
learnedthe 'true eiterit of. damage occasioned

.3One of our cit:ze.ns Whilst! reading the accOu t,
'froze fast to the pivement by his fi et; and Was r, t

liberated until a friend wiis was passing by, v I:
untcered and kicked...him laore.

The Pliiiaderphis,Jhquircr giros the following
31 3 epecitnen of Bar; NV t in Philadelphia.

The 'President of theAdistricreourt upon.j.)e-
ing requested to adiaiirn on account of the sick-
ness •once.:Of ti.e Jurors, bbzerved that "Ju.lges
were szaraly ever excused , for such it cauar;' and
that ~tiiltife a Judge ho had seldom been at home
on that necoum.9 One of the counsel promptly
'observed that he MA' flit Oil iShc:t.l to hear his honor
maks such . a remark, 'as the public generally
thought that th?ro never w.i4 n-ilioge more at
home—tviile on (h.e'Br.nch." -

Now if this bon -mot is taken irtbre literally it
becomes anything huts compliment to his horieri.
Either.waq it i.e a g tod saying. hut how to apply
it puzzles us—As a sarcasm it is :capital—as a
"complttnent; tolerable.

We notice in the columns Of tye Daily
Chronicle fur the fast week, an interesting, ac-
count of a visit ts this. region, matie'brthe Cori.

'ter in company'vvith;a Scotch Yuri „Stester ofhigh
standing and weal,,h, who, is travelling through
the - country. With the view of observiog our re-
sources. We unierrand , that ho .eras greatly
pleased With this dieinct, sad- czfiresecs himself"highlygratt&cd with hia visit.

Tn ARTIST.--The June number of this beau-
tiful periodical hal:been sent U3. ',,.._;11;13 Lady's
World and' the Arti,t, have been merged into one
work under the sittierintend.nco of MrS. Ann S.
Stephens and Charter 3., Peterson.' The presentnurnbe'r is ono of rare in paint of litorsr9
-contribmi-lis, and if tlio'neag:szMe is'continued on
in the same spirit, 'it' cannot 'fail inkeepitt the
front rank. Suhscription price $2 'per annum, OT

L 9,1 cents for single copies—U.sde at this office.

SCESEC TN INIIII7I LIFi.--We have received
the two fir:it rintribi7s of a new publication, edited
by Felix Each work is accompanied by
thleia large engravings on ,stone, illustrating the

Asir. It is a beltdiftil work'—rather unique in its
style; anl is intended to Pourtrai-uhe,habits and
chatacter. bI the Yankton tribe, a bratleh.of the
Sioux. It, will be completedi in five 'purribers at
twenty five cents per number. Subscriptions re-
ceired at this office.

reference to.an adverVaement ip
another culumn, it will bo seen that our friend Mr.
Peale, has ma le• arrangements for-supplying those
olour city•ns who msy wish. it, with _fresh pure
milk,•from his &I'M at Deer Park, 'daily. Nye
have n*.a.l;pubtbut that they Will avail thiamselves
of the opportunity generally.

TEE NATIONAL.F.IRI.T.74.--t papCt li&u been
beautifully enlarged and is new the lei-vat penny
paper published in Philadelphia. It is tinder the
joint editori.;i'control of N. Sargent and James 8.
Wallace, twe'of-thebest writers in the Sta.°, and.
since its renovation, is certainly one of the best
sheets the city produces.- Persona in our borough,
wishing,to be supplied daily with the Forum,-cen
be accommodated by leaving, their names at our
office. , •

- LSIIIOII COLI. STOCK --We observe b -the
sale, of Stook last week, that several Shares of Le-
high Coal,Stock sold as high as slo per share.—
Now this is,a speclcs of downright swindling
The wholeatock of the Conipany ie not worthono
,dollar;and oil the property they hold will not pay
the loan holders.ftfly cents on the dollar. The
Company have acknowledged then:liaises that tha
wholo•eapitaLstock was sunkin experirnents be-
for• the present-canal was corritnenred.

Tun ParLen64pei.r. Yoin. Tat-,vnt.--Persone decircus of ,subccrroing for the
Sun, a neutral city pcper, in every way
to the Lerlzer; orLtheFew York Daily Tribune,
s paper of well estabtisherl superiority,,caolia sup-
plied with either,4atly, by leaving their 'names atthis office. •

•

Green Pons have made t ir-oppea.rano in oursmarket,froni Phiio42,lPhia: .•

13arottgl) affairs.
PitIOCK DINGS or aillitinouoa Coo:gm.—

The Couricil tQt on.Tileaday,evening, Jund
Prjr-sen..slOriirner, Nichols, Wyn-

koop, Mu or, and ,I.larrie Beck, Town Clerk.
Absent —lelesintr..'Norin, President; Krebs,

Womels. orf, Joined, aria Bland.
We understand that therewas business of con-

siderable importance to be transacted on that
vetting, but~,a majority of the Council being ab-
sent; the, meetingadjoutmetivvithe‘t effecting any
thing IWe intend, asivve have before intimated,
to keep alregularl record elute proceedings of the
Council; so that the People may see who it is
,that, attend, and Who neglect.

, co-. ©:are regulated by the Committee of Ar;rangrmne for the Encampment, to state that
Mondai afternoon nest, at, l o'clock, is the peri-

od; uxe

.
upon- for pieparing and levelling the

Camp rourfd. The committee hope that the
minter . wiltturn out to a man. and lendtheir
assista .Ice. and alsothat.those of thecitizens who
feel 434. -- as il atteritl. and give their aid. ' .

...

Acerritivz.—nn Wednipday afternoon last, as

the Ned. Mr. HnSsinger, was driving iliti our bor.

ot4h, tys belie became unnansgaile. and run off
with Itimy upsetting'the wagon, end iojuring. Mr.
H. an& big little dalighter very severely. The
antinniivv:th the vehicle attscheiyaln alnongside of
the'isilifrg at the loner end ofCentreet.,'end-Con-
tinned elong.the' pavement until checked by fall.

through the cillardoOr of a. dwelling, a shoat

distance below our office. The street.was crowd.
ed.lat tile time, but ti'ijripily no one, save Mr. H.

and hill -daughter . wee injured.
, i

-- -

;ICI::WOIIK.-- 1.1 he workmen employed by
White, Esq., io cover tbe.roof of his new

rig in Centre street, with iinc, left Philadel-
-0; MontfaY morr.ing, artivda here tit noon,

if4 ept immediate! to. work, loping' but half a
the joUrney. This is %hat we call quick

illind tiecce' one of the blessingeOf a rail road:
a necessary to procure personifrom the city
the work, se mine of our meehautce are ac-
ted with the 'Moir..MEI

M zzOisx.4—vnol gociil quzens—were grew-
.

ly'edified otr Thumily night 'hist by, the .prpact--
ing a Milleri,e Wh'O held §orth from the. porch

4ra'p",Taeeiri, The pulpit arid thwprinci-
pled" rined rathei a strange coincidence, we take

•(-U". The news. (rein Ireland is of itnpott:ire:t:—
O'Wnnel seems dispolsed to deluge hiscuuoiry with
bkod wiihoul even' I IS faintest hape]of achieving

-the,cibjeet ho has hi I, iew. The Tro'estant Irish
generalty, do not appear to take any pact M the
repeal ITmovements. hey prefer the mi-rule' of

Eng and, to that of omen Catholic l'yrankiy.
-A!: Citixce son jithat tho present vim
emiurn for the inve

• .meet rqon d isco',
hnl ors despisi
This is now dui eel!,
powers.that be. :1

HE Iticemoira.—We learn
nistratiori will Shortly offer a

tion of some kind of inatru•
ei whether the present office
Tyler at. HEACT or nat.—
,bushed lost' of office by the

I%o:returns 'of the,
of Congress m ?tlass
whip. It is:doubtf'
been made in thql

Ispecieleleeqon for. Members
chusetts, show a gaiilfor the

yet whither a choice has
Idioticle.

The square in front of the Public Buildings in
Philadelphia, is .very properly designated in the
Forum, .',The LOrite"a Exchange." -

TIC lA/ AND "/A_lill
hai the following e:
jeci, of labor: ~ ,

. 'what honeat vdcation'can be named that doer

nol, contribute, in a greater or.less degree, to the
enjoyment of men I It may ba humble, inde.d,
buit go.slo Swell the mighty egg?. g ,te: it may
bethe rdl that_trichles from the mountain,side,

bolt it! . d ifruses Ifeltility though' the_valley, and
'mingles its drops';eit list with the -ocean. The
trde American 'rmitio is and must be—markedupon our; orebeitdsl written upon 'our doOr pest

-(channel d ;in t a' earth, and Wafted - upon
the wavesLotus/ y•Lobor is qnoralde, and
idleness is Oishorior ble, and I care of if it be la-
bor, whelher it be o the head or the hands.. Away
with the [Miserable jargon of 'the, p lineal econo:

sta, who\Write eta complicently- bout the pro-/,.d icing and noreptoducing classes It h.as no

foundation in natureor in experien Whitney,
wihase cotton gin doubled the salt: of every acre
Of land in the South,lraised more cotton with his
head than any twenty, men ever raised 'witk their
hbnds: Let ne eihort those ofyou who 'are de-slated to intellect 4 pursuits, to cherish..on your

"art, an exalted and a just idea ofthe dignity and
1 ( .

alue of manual labor, and to make that opinion
knowninl.our works and seen in the earnest of OUT

_-- .

Iction. The labeling men of this country are.vist
in number andrespectable in charaiter. We owe

to. theni,l under providence, the most glahrorite
4ectacle Abel sun beholds in its course—is 140 of
Lltisatti and fertile fields, 'an ocean white with
SaVivassl •WI 0,4 to them the annual spectacle of

1 •

zolden harvests, which carry plenty anneppiness.
-alike to ('the Palaci end the cotter. We owe ito
_.hem the fostieseel that guardour coasts—the ships
that hate bo'rne our flag to every clime anti carried
the thunder !of our :cannon I triumphant over the1 waters Of (the deep. ..a. •

•aon.—T he Bangor WEOg
cellent remarks on the, sub-

Mn. POTis SIiSTALpIED li-:-11e editor of theWheeling Times, Mr": Wharton, ore of (him ap-
pealed to by Mr.ftf Botts ,;to sustain him in his re-
cidlectiens •. of Mr. Tyler'si having promised to
sign thi.chnrter il -a Bank, in his paper of the
_lpth 'net only sustains ..Mr. Botts,. fully; but re-
memberspet more of the conversation. than Mr.
Bate oLted I. Mr. Wharton says he waspresent.
at Mr.'ilyier's robin on the- occasion refeiredlo,
when o ()Pinion' prevailed that the Senate woulld
be equilyldivided on the subject of the Bank;and
Mr. liferwas aYked whether, in that event,,he
would give L ths ca sting vote far -or against it—to
which ,he , replied substantially, iiln that ever,,
sir, Istiould give nay, vote, regardless of oPir.i.icibsexpressed and acted upon when -I' was thellepre-
sentative of Virginia, in favor of ..the Charter.
When.l was the Reprosentative .„orfirgilia I acted
in accordwiih what I)aelieved to be the wish-

. es of nay tonstiiuente VI am now the Represen-
tative6l the *bele tlnion, and believing that a
-large majority of lithe. People at.the lastElection

. expressed therm Yes' in fayor of a U. S. Bank, I
!hall, if called-4 n, vote for a .Charter 14 '

. 1

SEATING TaClfizArtn.--Shaving is onoof the
evils whie civiclife has subjected man 6 ; and
we have now become so.seeustomed to it, -that we
regard the ,Wearing of a longlbeard as a very strong
evidence ofa mites insanity, or at-least very greet
ecentricity.l get, if a new edition of the Bt;
ble, we Cocoma out with elegant , engravings, re 7presenttag .theiPatriarche end .the prophete, end
our Sactour andl the Evangelists without a beard,
we ihould all be! much .shecked at the seeming

:Diary intelligent pi9d thatrellects on,
-'the must soon be cm:winced that the true
'and full dignity of the male foim in the human
species,', reqnires the presence 44the full grown
beard, and no physiologist can d ht that, the he.
Waal:Aiming oil the heard serve! insome measurerte abreeiStethe period.of his :exotence.—+&ienof

,An editor andliptinter*t down Southrears lois
his whole °stab iehinent fore iclefin,ehirt end,
meal ofrictuttle. ll He lily, he his live& on pr.lmires, till, hiivs rhiskers,been stoppst/ .grow'

Correepohdeuee of the 311nerledouruat.
Fasosincr. cnr,le., May 30, 1843.

Dear iSi:rt=3iay I interest the Colliers of the
Anthracite Coal Field, through the medium of
your paper, by giving them a description of a
small deposes of coal, whith lies within 6 miles
ofFrederick:City; Maryland. This little depos-
ite, orfragnient of some other coal field, is located
N. W..'of this city,ibetnreenitwo branches lof the
Tuscarora, reposingCipon the altered rocks of the
primary formation, and is about I miles in length,

' and a halls, mile in width, containing only two
seams of coal, one 3i inches thick, and the other
a half an inch thick' It lies immediately west of

the Callico Rock, cir Potomac Breccia, and is in
a line with your Brescia above Reading. Upon
arriving at rho spot, I found a thin bed of bree-

cious limestone, acid immediately over it a thin
bed of bituminous 'shale, containing impressions
of plants, and thin seam, ofAnthracite, coal: Over

this Bituminous shale there is e heavy bed of
micaceous sandstone, in which is embodied a thin
seam of Bituminous coal, an-inch in thickness,
and in thettendstotie over the. coal are found im
pressions of °alio:4m. Them has been some
di ifts drove upon these seams of Coal, in hopes
that they would prove thicker, but did not, and

iliac:ore nave been abandoned. The who'e so-
nes is such an interesting fiature in Geology,
that, it reminds nie, of a lea cup without the black
ea. •

- Although I have been travelling fur several
years, it is stldona that I get out of the sight of

'end ; for it is even used hers sonic little ; but
comes,front the 'Cumberland Coal Field, and costs

20 cents- per bushel. Last winter, 'during my

visit at,Chillicotheo Ohio, I was assured by a gen-

tleman there, thst the Anthracite of Pennsylva-
tile, was taken se ballast from the city of -New
;York to New Orleans, and found-its way up to
!St. Louis, and was used in the principal Found-
t-ies there; if this is so, I would not be surprised
!to hear of the Antlracite.of-Penneylvsnia, being
at the month ofthe Columbia River.

Bituminous coal at Chillicothe ., cost 10cte. pir
bushel. Along the Ohio river it generally sells

-at from- 4 to 5 cents per bushel, and may be -had
at Wheeling as low-as 21, cents per.bushel. '

I havettk.o lanky visited the \CopPer Mine in
'this county, near Liberty, owned by Mr. Isaac
.Tyson, Jr., ofBaltimore. The ore is a carbon-

ate and Sulphate .of copper, considerably mixed,
and the rode is between a bed Of, limestone and-
talcose ;fate. Conso of the led, (. nut vein) is
N. E., dip S. 83', and shaft 180 feet deep. The
ore is worked out by means of drifa: there are.
five of thhni, and pne adit the adit and two drifts

'to the east ; the edit is several..hundred feet in
length, ode drift..loo feCt, 6 by 15, and 25 feet,
`and the ether 35 in length, 6i by 60 feet high.

On the w est st;deOne dr& is 64 feet long, 6h. by
25 ; another 331in length, pi by 7; and—the

33 in length, 6.6 by 7. - The lode or bed va-

rying in thickness from 3to 7 feet. There are

Only eight men employed, four, below-and four a-

bove ground. The ore isLhandled pretty much
;the same' ri ird.n ore ; selected, washed and -semen-,
led, and is sent to 'a Furnace in the neighborhood
tto be smelted.. The Furnace is a blast-furnace,

and a good deal like an Iron.Blast Furnace; but
smaller, and the ors is thrown into it over the
temp 7 or 8 feet abovis.the pests, carried,in bas-

kets_ u:pot;theheads of. the,fillers. It is mixed
with charcoal and limestone, and melted down
.something like iron ore; 'erept that the copper
and-itorite are:continuallylvor ing outof the fur-
nace into, pods for the purriose •of letting it coot
into cakes. ilence the name of current metal, I
suppose. This ore ields about 22..per cent.

I have not found mining any where to that per,
feet on tkit it hos arrived in. the Anthracite Coat
Field. .

• .

Tllo.zl. S RIDGWAY, irt, 1 .
• Mining'Engineer, of Pottsville, Pa,

PLIILADA., June 5, 1813

Ma. Itslt:. D►is/.s,
Drar Sir:—Since my snivel in the eity,.

We have had Pretty carryings on" in relation
to the sale of the Del. Division ofthe State WorkS,
and to cap the grand catastrophe, we liave an ar-
ticle in the Ledger (Aldus morning, taking, the
citizens to task for interfering, or daring to Oppose
the outlet LoCk •at _Black's Eddy. This piece
oiimpudent presumption is evidently from the
pen-of the .1 writing manager" of the Lchtgh
Company; and ,as the whole concern live in st
gjass. hoitse,c2 into!cratly thin, I beg leave to
thaw your aaention to the ,subject. But as the

citizens " theMselves may pos:ibly take up the
matter, it will only t-Jit necessary to prOclaim to
the people of Pennsylvania, the liberal course
this overirown /fungus is,'entleavoriug topractice
upon them:- '

'

•

You can say that the,Lehigh company went in-
to operation for the purporer of monopolising, the
coal ttatle--that . they very soon discovered the.
mode of bringing the coal to the city would not,
enable them to Carry out their intentions—That
petitions were got up to, the Legis'reure, and ed-

itors hired to proclaim-the great importance of the
trade to the ~ iNF'ropolis of the State;' and con-

serventfy .the everlasting advantage to be derived
in the way of revenue—with such recommenda-
tions, arid with such prespects, the Law was pas-
sed, and the §nate went into the expenditure of.
some two or three millions of dollars. •You can.
also say that, ,,,when the work was: finished, they a-
gain discovered r. that it wouldn't do "—that their
capital stock was exhausted—that to grasp at the
hopa that was lingering before them, the patriot.'
ism and the interest of the citizens were drdwn
upon, raid Loans'after Lams were added'to the
permanent improv.iments—but, it. trill Wouldn't
do—that the MorrisiCanal was' concocted, not-
withstanding the prosperity of Philadelphia de-
pended upon the Sue,ceps'Of the company, to.car-
ry the trade trrit_ePto New York. , This also, felt
through—a9tHiow after humbugging. the State--
after tirith'iagging the citizens out ofSix Millions.
of

-few
squeezing from John Bull ands

-feiv other Bulls of New York, 'a and of not less
magnitude for the Morris Canal ; wo are now
told that the Legislature has imprudently placed
men on thecommissiort, who,were opposed to the
outlet of black's Eddy. If this is not impudence,
then I am et &loss for the meaning of the word.

But,ibis is not all.—The wheels within wheels
that are here in motion, are curious Weirs, and
before I return. ',I shall be able to put you on the
way of enlightelirg the people. The grand ob-
ject nois, is the directtrade to New. York, no mat-
ter he* much the State or the City suffers.

Yours; &c., I

Foie.—The 44irora- has an article on P,Presi-
dent'Tyler and glisPrineipies"—andth 3 Medina.
'nian says I. There can no longer be an honest
doubt inregard •the character, principles and
designs of the President and his administration."
A stlf•evidentpropositiett. Any man who doubts.
t he deeps• orthe President, is as big kfool as
John done!. Indeed we are it a loss,b3knOw
sometimes, whether these Chaps are not4afterall,
dry wipe poking their sly fun at the gullible Cap-
tain John,,and kins a laugh in their sleeves, at

their own aiidacity. John!Jones actually proves
that Captain John was a Locofoco, when the
Whigs took,hiro up, .fiitsnao .ficited ti"curious
word by which we ;infer, that is
*expected to solicituf thejleoplctshe officirof Ptcs.
ident—which idea the Captain is now carrying
out,: by ,/!egging-theLeicos -it for God's sake to
pick him '

• *
The'paplainjts a great manr in;his smell way

andJohnlones difto.—Rich. Sters.
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eaye,thet, the lactate ere beci
in that vicinity.

A Doctor Smith, charged,
suicide d few days since, in tl
lumbur, Geo., by swallowin
Acid, and then tutting his tf

The Delaware &Hudson'anal Company have
declared a dividend of fear per cent. payable on
the 12th inst.

• ith theft, committed
e coon room; at Co-

e dose of Prussic

The Richmond Whig take ground against the
annexation of Texas to the .S.

Upwards if $lOOO, hav, been raised in two
nights!by chit Retwalers of "cur Yotk. ,
The ears enithe Buffalo Rsit!road :ran into a flock
of sheep on. Thurrday cycling last. at Pittsford,
and muleMutton of ten or twelve of them.
The crops in Westmoreland:county, are said to be

The French Governmeni have it in,contemple
ton to rebuild Point Petre-with-iron-bousea, as

the best securityL,igainst earthquakes.
the Circuit C. urt of

New York, Judge Kent present, 44fasterstoil
Snieth received $72,999 98 spinet the City ,of
BrOoklyn, for a breach of .ctract made with the
city for the supp'y of stonn] '

POST Oretcr.• Roirozniiy.—The'Palmyra poit
office Was bored tn!o on pedneadaY night, and
$l5O, in cents, stolen; '

The eccentric Lorenz ,' Dow, in the•year 1830,
prophecied that in the yeat 1843 there would he
no.King in England, no f:ire,ident to the United
States; and that there aOuld be snow in June.
His prodiciron has been fulfilled to the very letter

agent, has been takenShipman, the ahecuMiiii
o.New York to be trier!.
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'About 30,0.00 old Lutheran 'objects of Prussia,

from the borders of the Bakke, are shortly to come
over and silo in this country.

Masts Divrame, EN. of Cincinnati, author of an
early Life of Harrison, and long a leading Jackson
Editor, died recently in C. it 'a Mature age,

, Sheriff Hart has been 'cited to appear before the
Governor. of New York on the 6th inst., la an-
awcr.citarges (in relation to the non-payment of
Moneys) which have been preferied.

A:handsome women pleases the eyes, a good
Woman pleases the hada ; the ono is a jewel, the
othei a treasure

The D331%61'13, (Pa) Democrat aari th:.t the
Wheat and Rye! crops in Northumberland and

Union corinnes look well,' and .Promise a fair

The .13,41tirooro Fun, says that every &liar that
is expended in sdvertiainr, five ilulldre:p
airnoat any person,in business.

A duel revel's took place between two Intfans
oethe Qqa Paw Tribe, in which onewas killed
immediately, and the other was wounded, it w.ts

thotight fatally. 'lll4 fought•ivith
•

Among the .perionet to be present.al the tale•
bration at Bt;bker Hill, on the 17th Julie, is Gen-
eral Ottleon Foster, a resident-of Danvers, Mass.;
now. ninety-five yeam.lsld. He enninniled 'the
Danvers minute men wbo fought'in the battle of
Lexington, and has survived all those' iho served
Under him. He is in t e enjoyment Of efeelleut
health, and bids fair to the nittoy ycari longer.
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The undersigned, cit .,
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Al. BANK.

The tide is, 'fast turciing.
nit; In Tennessee, where
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so strong in fa.vor of

o candidates nd ;t neces-•
;esion to such an institu-

: rum defeat inltheir strong
, 6h I'Vhig'recOl tly contain-

,lens of Wabhrngton co uri-itofor's acted with the Dein-
t Democra'ts, tut nnhesita;„lli •s in-favor ofn NATION-.

I
THO. GWIN JrA. C. COLLINS,

JOSHUA PEARSON
JOHN NELSON. -

H. A. FERGUSON,
THOI GWIN; sr. ,

ANDREW GWIN,
LEVI NELSON,

,

FRANCISIIR
JOHN smITH, ••

C. ZETTY,
JACOB HISINGER,

I ! 15. ,
azele of a recent day has

GEORGE KIRK,
'JOHN FERGUSON
JAS. K. GWIN.
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Items. fiLssit thar.—The editor of the Weltern
Christian Advocate has recently visiteaKentucky,
and thus discourses, upon the,esteriorand interLir
arrangements of Ashland, the .homestead of Mr.

Clay.-
A persori who sees so many newspapers as en

editor's eichange 'het furnishes, :could scarcely
'hilt Lexington without making some inluiry oit•

cerning Ashland and its proprietor. It happined
that our well tried friend, brother Bascom. was the
long and intimate friend of Mr. Clay. Their aci-

quaintance,vvrte formed when the former travlled
Danville circuit in 1816, who,. by hia powirful
eloquence, cogent reaeouing, and overwhelming
Scriptural authorities, gave a death blow LI the
rife Arianism of that cbun•ryoishich threirened to

overrun Kentucky. Our kind host conveyed us,
to Ashland ; but the proprietor was not at hisme.

On hearing, however, of our vial,. werec .& I.sid a
most Cordial invitation to dine at A.blsnsl„ of %/filch
we availed ourselves', Sind spent threefull Mutes il,

gory pleasant chat with 'our kind entertainer, an
three'moro agreeable hou,i we never spent in •
'our fife.. Me, Clay is sisty.iivs years of age '
might pass for fifty,' end will, in all prthab"
be well .capable of, pul tic buinetis till lour-

•pass over his , head; if Cod spare Lim that
His manners are as plain and•eepubl can as
are, gentlemanly and unaffected. The moral i
'ciple, producing honesty andconscieritious•fi
`to hie trust, seemed to sto have taken deep
session of his mind,, an I we li.elieve govt'ir
heart. He bs now closely engaged in hi,

.1
as a lawyer,' and doss not forget his f ,rin, v
is in admirable order ; His tqluse is plain:4i
and his- unprovements around ii, consistti
grass lawns, and rows of, shade trees plank
his own hand., are in good iaste, and in coMkeeping with his republican principles and taxiof life: And then; Mrs. Clay is more than s
vern—she is an exact niodel for all the ladiestlland. She minutely seperinitids all her
hold affaits. •.1- 144 little iieert house, and'poll
of flowers and shrubs, are liest tasty and r,

lected. But her butter—yes, her buffer.(
eat\ sortie of it)—is !viperiidir. Front. her

conducted" under herieye, she suppli ,s the pri.hotels oftexingtott ,'-, an'd it is no' small g

her, that her son ,Thornas showed the othtii
the suit which h s Mother purchiiseil for hiO
the aiails of-her buti. r. Whealer her firsil
he Lucretia or not, we'crMnot say ; lettth
are sure she deservie it. The topics of ct.A
tion were moral, religion's, and m scciliinco
jects ; and we wcre'gliad to learn to our I.

tien, that M. Clay) Was a' firm believer

Christriin rt I gion--that he read his bible.
tended, with • his excellent lady and lam
Protestant Eli-copal Church in Levingt
frequently hears Ministers of 'other Church,

• •

Mo. Cstitooar.—We fi,d in the Ne'
dournar Cominece the following 1

..A n arrive memter' of the Dern, erale
Ccinneetteor, tells (is that the impressi-n
his friends is, that the frhne.of Mr. Call

Irwin the in, jni y there, rnd gfiMing'g
and That the same i; tree of New Hamps I
Maine. A getitirrn.n .•itnilarty ehuated •
lard to !Tins in lilt ois, 'on hearing the
of the Connect'cut respialed, •t

state of things'exists in that State:•"

The true state of the case is, of sat,

forth in the above pi,ragraph, though we,
to the hcli,f that there is come found.tion
avvertlion. The ' Lorpfacos were whipia,l
theii love (or Mr..Von Buren, it11E410; ai
is no; ono of their ranks a'irririi et the Pli
that atands so gcneraly,fair as Mr. Caihoi
Buchanall'a popularly is local. Col, 11,1
moo'sis in one of the boriz-nt 1 divisot'
Nli. o,ll:}cui,, wi4h all his rrrore ottrull
bearar(th him the port owl majesty 01
miini, nothing lees ih n srChar gel fete
we have advice from the._eastern St.tee, '
Calhoun is stronger in the I.ocof.co riu

%tr. Van Buren-; and this is stringtheni
belief that Mr. ,Woodhury'w.ould benotriii
the same ticket ,with Mr. Calhoun.
named gentleman has stroneer friends in
vvnia than hag -Mr. Van Buren.— U. s: fffra

MONSTEB.—tiome time since we gar
count of 8„Marl who 'hod teen confine
worktioue for nearly forty yeas. Hs-di'
rime since at the age of about seventy.
deaf,- dumb and blind, and. for more the
niue years had been confined in the col
house, and during this length of time, heti
munication with e single individual iindr,
like a'neast than a human bang. ,He
nothing but 'hard boards; and- were. oil

and pantaloons. His-food w dally ham
when ha would ris; take it and pat, and
turn to Lis koaril, where he lay celled idi
•oiher meat/Was brOught in. Manama vtral .,

1 In this' manner tie lived, °CCU', ying hut t
one in the cellar in winter, and another n

Ihouse in summer,:for this longspPriod.
ly to his confinernent in the poorhouse, he was
for five years a tenant of the county jail. It is

i. said that he wros bright Jend active when achihl,
tint severe eicknesSfiestrOycd his sperp{i and hear-

-1 ing. Possessing a violcrit teciper., and depraved,
withal, he,con.mitted various crime's,*hich induc.:
ed his friends to 'confine, him. He once set fire
to, hisfaher's,hou‘sec When taken to jail his an-
gerwas so intense, that he tore out his eyes with
his own hands, and th.us for finty!yenis .wes deaf,
dumb and blind.--Purl/and Tiibune.
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NEW BOOK?.

FAMILY' Mao tomsr..—The•7th and 6th °Um-
,

ber '4;tf ibis excellent re•issue. has been received,
and are ready for distribution to subscriber's:, S'n-

ale numbers.containing 240,piges, withfrom 100
to 200 engirvings at 25 cents each. • •

BnA.ines E:veirotoeCniA.—The seventh num-
ber, of this very .valu.ble publication is received.
It mill be completed in twelve numberg, and ,ia•u-
niversal'y knciviil to be one of the hest encyclo-
pedias of the riga; Price 25 cents per number.
Subscriptions received at th,s office.

TOE DAYS or QUEEN"'MAnt.—This is en
interesting account of the reign of Queen Mary,
along, with• a history of the 'persecutions under-
gone by the pro•estants during that' peried. It is
published by the ,llarper's, in beautiful style, and
for sale 'atthis office—price, twenty five cents.

Tut .Lose: Snit'.7-A new novel by the author
of the flying Dutchman. It is a well written rinu-
tical tale, full of exciting interest andstirring ad-
ventures. Price 4wenty-five cents.

Tue.FA:4E Hzia)—ThiC is Janus'new 'novel
and is spoltmtof'in high terms by the press.—
Comment uponAbe works I.fguch an author *mild
be useless. The work is for sale at this office-7,
price:l2i cents. .

PEMIiCIIAT;C Re7rEF.--;-The June number of
this standard publieitiOn ha's, been received: hisembellished"with an engraved, poitrsit of Albert
Gallatin. This york,i; published montlidyat.ss
per annum, in.advance., • , •

F110T,118.L11T.5 COBONICLEr Or EltIptAND.
FO-ApISEIA7rD SPAIN.-.—Trbio 'is one. of the most
valuable tind interesting w°rim ever-published; end
iir generally regarded in the old world, as the most
authentic 'hioniclo of the oceetrences of the mid-
dlesges,jo existenCo. It is rare work and hasbeenseldom met with trilloss in qmitattons. The
cost oftket'poglisit edition is. $l2--the;preient

tviltjelpabliehed et $2 for the whole work
cOmpletOrt fen norriheri,or twenty-51Mcent. for
single 'Further,: For ;slept thin office.

Tbete'ere Reid to be 44,000 beerrshops and000 public houTs in England.
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• iSPEcrkiAL young lady in New .%

Vork, having lately receiveada violent blow on 'the •
middle of her forehead, by running'agiiinst a dooi

the dark, suffered very much (door pain abcioir: the pah, and also from a disturbettiatate of mind' •
The latter being considered 'by tavicientific gen.; '
tlemen as caused by a local affeetiph]of klarPitirtio;
they enquired ikshe was not .viiitedidlAy apparitiOne
of persona and tither ofjectir, Shellplied at once
that she was, and described thorn iika.vivid iriatV•
ner. These apparitions terrine(' he,r very much,

,unt•l she was told that. their Wrina 'caused by a '-

morbid condition of the brain, in ..4ntiettuence of .
the blow she had.received,when hmOrrora vanish.
ed, and she does not now mind thiOslsit of von. -
lions, on reflecting, that they pro&:eided (rem this
cause. Thin cause, with Many otheis ',Oho fame
charartnr, is highly important; hod? ln mental and.

media'', science, they give to)his fonerionst
.dcr.ten;cinent lee .1 mid -rerta;rlettornal cause.

r l/ 2 CnrrLy !tor rtt or Wr ,was some.
time since it stodytat at a dtnnort4icon by Nom.
dent Tyler, a bottle of wine @us hiOached, which
was four hupdted wears Ternpiranro
Herald enters iit.-. a 'c..lttdatioriq4 who, it wss-
‘sorth, basing its tr.lne at St)' cirts his sanr,..
putout at rix.iper.ent. interest,'WfMtd italthat time'
amount to the etioirtnous corn of 54,159,185,189,.
492. . i

'
.

Tu i \Trt ti
•
„ .TheThiladelphiann&Portsville Rail [load Comp,•

ny,have notadvanced the rate of transportation for Mo.Month of June. The rnte still confiners ats 40 frompattsvote aid $1 rr,,r o schuylkill Haven,. --

.The shipments for the Lehtg.h in the'29th
• mounted to 2.9,496 tons.;, to samererietd laStycar43,-475 tons. .

l'hc Commercial List cares that the reefipts of
Coal are increasing, but; the °pion demand is stillSalt s.by the caigo .aoarin larger parcels'
to the retailers at s3:l to 3374 rer ton for Schu)l.lull white ash. and $3-,5t1 to for red ash h ump

eath and on time: Broken anti aereemtsi at 2' s'cis. per ton higher. Lehigh lump Crial , at Bristol'.a 3.50, teaser Meadow 'and other Lehigh Conkat t14,.83 me price:Nth. Ocean tina! a reels areoffered"Vtrie miners in miler rt nave their engagements..ntlower 'prices for cash.• The s amity n! vesfels latheSchuylkill ail(' Dyke :are InS caused aliddiancoolt:frendit to Eastern Ports;
13.Y .0 N A T.. ' •

_ ., .

The following is ihe quariiry e.T. :Con 1. shipped byCanal the resent week. ending Thiirsdayeveninglasi:l'oti,sville and Port t..7,llrbojc 1 ' ' 11,345; .SchnYikill Haven, .. .- 1 - . 0,7p0 -111

74.414rot lastreport

CEINI
BY RAIL •BOA D

From9t, 'ottsiille . 2,•
• - huylkill I.laien'
. , . .

Per h Re.port 2.388
4.1 914

48,302

liu.Bgl,OE

, •rreight .
.

Frop • Pottsville & Voit Cutbbli;

T 9 New York4'"

• 70.

es
2. 00

•

The follow in is the amount of qoal trine.pcnted`oll
thii road, for the week ending.ortThurrdtty e'Vening,t

' . Busts;
June Mary Anil •

' .56
" 3 7 Part , • 4

slary 'Ann' No. 391 56
" liebecca • • 51
" 5 I:leojiatra 511
r• 6 Sprny : . 51
" 7 I luntrr , 56r 3 Travener , .

6• Lady lackri.a on
Sunday Shippere

Cr Last Report
> '; ',/

9n ,637

21 11401',.1."58 .3146

L 79. 4,986
Lehigh-

Desdnielied from :11,dtihChunk foi,4lie" ivede
ending Soh Montih.,2lStli, 1843: ,• : . •

.Iloats Ton!
-Lehml; Coal Navigalipn Co, . 4357
Flea Aleidow -R R & Coe; 1-7 n —2; 1375:

FROM PENN HAVEN.
11nzleton Coal Co 17 •972SOgarloalcoiLlCo 24" • 1375‘

,ToMAL !..11:14E7Tg,

FROM -t;HLIN 11; -
Le ig I y a riga 1111; CO 327 18237;
Beaver Meathiw R R Coal Co • 9jl- 52.58.

FROM, .7s HA
ItAtetnn Coal Co
SugarloaTCoal•Co' 2117

64. • 3594.

507
Aline !filial,S. 14i

. .The tiallowing is the amount of Coal transportedo n Ibis Road tor the week • endin. Thursday evening:. .oTons; b..f.rall
-6%615Per report,

rntal, 0,850
.UItLI M NEWELL, Ciatlector

• , - illicnint Ce_rbop-11.-01 Road.The following is the amount ofcoal transported-on'this rod for the weekendingPH I:,..drSt.'IT evening'sxt :

Tons•• - . 1-. 4,916.

..„.I'u :I,mreport. ' ; •-:.:- ~ , r'24,908

Total •

CLFAYER, Collector.

111111 Creels Itzlitßoad.cc,mpany.-
,Amount of coal transported over this road, for theweek ending ,on-Thursday evening

Tons,
• t l'cr last report 7,530

.

Total 8,414
GEORGE IMPESTY. Collector-

m.arrir b.
By the Mrt-Morils, on Sunday' vening last, atMount Laughfee, Mr.AVß.r.mat P.0.3u.e.r. to AlipvBATHSHEBA, daughter ofthe late Mr. J. Beadle, gr,

cuunty.

ixrrF.'• A Nt7E: MEETING.—The members,of theCAlholic Total AbstinenceSeciety, will meetat the ToWn'llall, on tiaturilay evening.- to make ar-
rangentente for the celebration-Ofthe corning 4th ofJuly, • J.!. SHOEMAKER. Seel'.'Pottsville: June 70, - _

• 21—

Oar Illarkei.
CORRECTED WEEKLY., POTTSVILL' June
Wheat Elour4r.l3bl ,450 Bacon, perlb. 61Rye do cwt. 65 Pork,
Wheat, bshl 90 Hams, " 101Rye, • . " 64Pointois, busbl 30Corn, • ", 50 ;Pla4ter, ' ton 4,5 Qo.ts; • " 33 • " _15,00

drys 10',Timothy led, lash' 2,50lb lq[Clovser • " " 5,00,

COURT OF APPEAL.
THE coot of Appeal for the first Troop Scholl.kill diunty Cavalre, will be held at the Hotclof William Mortinier,'on the P.Oth of June next,between the hours of 2 and,6' o'clock, P. M.—Members of the court, Lieut. Mortimer, Lieut.Henderson, and sergeant glassinire.

June' 10, 24-21

ICE CREAM AND 111!NERAt'FATER•
?1J HE subscriber serves up Ice, Cream everyeirniiig,•tqual hinny pri:JeurtdOn Phqadel.phtit, end.privite familif.a served by. the quanti-
ty allow riles. - -

,
•

flis Mineral Watei,Feuatem la daily inpplied
with pure'4lineiar Wit r; which , lie -invites theputilic tcr.cill and !i'y .1 ' • • "

lone TO. 24%;--* C. MARTIN.

PAT IRON SCREENS.—Castlion Rolling
Screens-of Various, sizes for 'Coal, oa

and for sate, • atW: H. mARSHALL'aIAir4-Grocerylloin.Feed & Provision Sto're'crirriefvf-Norwegian street and' AlonntCarbon Raiilifoi6
June TO. . - • • 211,:-:- • i

1,221
1!,114

egga,
Butter,

MEM


